ITEM 673 Miscellaneous Equipment - Signalling Arrangement (E & M) (B.C. Only)

ITEM 673.1 Service Description

Signalling arrangement (E & M) provides signalling for six 4-wire private line radio control circuits.

ITEM 673.2 Conditions of Service

1. Initial Contract Period: 5 years.

ITEM 673.3 Rates (Note 1)

The customer shall pay the following rates and charges and is subject to all applicable terms and conditions of the Company's Tariffs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Item</th>
<th>Monthly Rate (Note 2)</th>
<th>Service Charge (One-time)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signalling Arrangement</td>
<td>$264.50</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note 1: The rates and charges above apply in addition to the rates and charges for any other equipment or facility provided.

Note 2: Not subject to rate increase during the contract period.